
We кате jest imported e l*r*e lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber

we can sell for theit from the factory wfc
TWO WEEKS

3 Cakes for 10 cents.
It ie made turn Pure ОНте ОП and the Juice of

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.

PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH
end enjoy the «old

Frost King 
Or. Frost Queen 
Chamois Vest i.

with Sarael-llaht. *>R »»d. 
fort able.

Like everythin* else lu this 
•tore, these vests are guaranteed 
to give entire satisfaction.
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COMMON SOAP
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Ou Pace and Banda.

oe to hoar ear friends va this side, in then, bare been, for all known time, oo- and he talked very eutertainingly. 
referring to oar Fish and Game laws exiatent ie our New Brunswick rivera, and President Carleloo spoke along the same 
«peek of thorn »» “the Canadian l«w,” there it every legitimate reeeeo for thet ■ linn.
for is di.cae.ioL» et meeting, of thie oendition eo eon tinning. Col. Booth by next r.ed e peper prepared
Aeeooietionl hare "frequently heard pro- Th* ealmon-angler — mpeeially during by Colonel E. C. Farrington on Uniformity 
Ti.ion. of tbs game law of aome particular thoee oec.rionnl period, of hi, ex eteeo, of Fi»h and Game Lew., the writer of the 
provint» quoted «referred tohyUniUd *hen every ten., with the expect.- . p.per being unable to be prerant. Thie
StafeM members as “the Canadian law ” Uo°. of. в1*10* thst uodeeeribable and paper wee an excellent one in many respects, 

, ., ... , . instinctive tarn of the wriet by which the end wee, no doubt, accurate enough in its
conveying t e 1 ea a aoc provision Qf ||js hook ie flashed when he realises statemente regarding the protection afforded
applied to the Whole of Canada, that -he’e got him!” -ie diegueted with end to ite big game by the State of Maine, hot
•ach province might have entirely differ* j,ajee the trout, however big it may be,that, the Colonel had fallen into the common 
ont previaioo. in ite enactmeute in refer- „ th.t ,a|H.m„ int.rferee with hi.
one* to that particular «object.

Auers RoYAw
For coughs, colds, bronchitis, ABSOWTEEV thjRE
ÎSSJ con su mptios, Ts k c » Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
Ayers Cherry Pectoral. SOYAl Memo PQWPE4 CO., Nfw УСЯК.

Cherry
Pectoral

error of hie claei;—that of failing to 
The fly. Who of as ie there thet he» not had each : discriminate between game laws and dealings 

game laws ere protineia! ones altogether, experiences and, tor the time, wished there with their game interest* of the respective
The Canadian parliament has nothing to never wee a trout? Aad yet, again, who ie ' provinces. In this ease he practically dealt
do with their enactment or enforcement. ; there of us, also, who has not whipped some with New Brunswick and Quebec aa ene. 
The Fisheries Act,eo culled, ie s Dominion stream in the vein hope of a rise and would 1 Referring to Quebec and New Brunswick 
statute applicable te all the province. It : g*** much could he but impale aad lead ) Col. Farriugtou wrote : “With inefficient 
relates entirely, however, to the general •v*“ • helf P*on<1 trout? | “laws and lax enforcement on that aide, the
protection of the fisheries. The provin- I 0f ail tlie *•“*• fiahee of America that “more diffioult it ie to provide against 
oial legislatures also have their fisheries ; wh,ch efforde the moet eP°rfc lhe eresteet . “illegal killing of game in thie 8 »te.” 
sots, beeauee the prepri.ter.hip of th. | n*”b" ot *"*>• *h* troet- We **” ! Again, he e.d: “We h.v. suffer.! mn a
6.h«rias i. veated in the several prov- 1,,,n * *eod d“l ef ,ttent,on ™ N,w <o rt* d*,traot,on oar m°°“ uelr 11 •
iuoee in which they are lecated. The 
fisheries, therefore, are under what may 
not be inaptly termed the joint protec
tion and eentrol ef both the Local and

Always keep a bottle of it in 
the house. We have been 
saying this for 60 years, and 
so have the doctors.
•2№rtMtrSfSS!ftB
troubles "Гі4, ' ka*W‘thrmt sud loaf

між. J. X. ZVoacnose, Waltham, Маже.

Ч

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

V

for - k™** ,cxt.
Brunswick bo our salmon-anglieg interests, j “borders from poachers from the ether side 
In the Miiamiehi—the mein Southwest, “than from any ether source. * * • The LangsResume end Dengsrvon—the Northwest, “With the earn# vigilance en the pert of the 
with ite effluente, each ei the Little South- j “Provinces of New Brunswick end Quebec
west and the Sovoglv; the N«pieguit; the j witb the seme cede of Isw—there would ITnlly ПГІІ0П Clf ftlt blWlltll nODOO' 
Jacquet, aad the Reatigouche, the Upeal- “be pe need persona from the other side ••ПІ» AW ntttirs Wttfl Ау#Г*в ИНії 
qiitoh, Pa ta pedis and Sedgwick—all thee# •‘coming into Maine for game either in open 
at the North—and the St. John, with ite “or close time,” etc- He laid greet stress 
ealmon-nureory—the Tebique,—ae well ie So the foot that the moose season wae a 
the St. Croix, in which latter ealmon are month longer in New Brunswick then in
•в*** being taken we have ealmon water. Marne, and th. deer ..aeon a fortnight Qo naming to order at 12 o'cleck th. 
wh.oh era ragerl, taught aft.,, end th«o of aarUta, following Alnwick retorn. were ,....d 0.
tkom wk.nh ere lonnod by th. government 'Termer MoLasghliD,” a. he wae celled mo,ioo cf Conn. All.in-J.me. Stymie.t for 
eommeod good prie., from leasees who, far didtset mm to be inter..tod in 6ol. 1902 («9 34 te be paid oom’r), Jem.. Stymieet 
the moet part, му of the very wealthy Faÿegten’e paper. He wae n.t a member fo, 1903 («21 70 to be p.id eom’r), A Moser- 
° ' .У >"y ' ffi Aeeooiation, but had availed him.elf sU ($8 80 da. eem'r), Wm Bowk ($9 da.

•VAeo-angler. ere only the few, eft he privilege, accorded t* all citizen., of wovr), Rob.,t Loggia. 1902 ($6 25 dee 
oompu.tiv.ly; tad .bile th. P,evince ku being prient et it. muting, ea.peot.tor. eom’r), end Robert boggie, 1903, («9 dn. 
a email ineome from them directly, it ie oor and lieienere. He wae net only present, .om’r), eom're of higbwnye. 
free trout etreem. which are a eenree of Ml hod oom. with n purpose which bo eooo 0. motion of Coon Lewie the following 
enjoyment to nil oltnn nod. indirectly of developed. It oppeor. th.t ho give, e part H.rdwicke retarna were p.erad-P Cnrroll 
greet revenae to the people who enter te of hi. time to politieel agitation nod the .„d John MoLo.n, eolkotor. of rates - de- 
t on riot and other rammer travel. Undone; of hk work k to array tke fermera

I think you will agree with me thet good of the State ef Maine ageinet the Fieh nod
Gem. Cemmieiionere rad the Fieh and

Federal governments, while the game 
lawn are made by bite local legi.laturee 
only.

Respecting big game in New Brone- 
wiek, I am glad to bo able to report that 
it ie increasing; not only so, but it ia 
beoeming a more valuable asset of the 
Province each rooceeding year. The 
record dieoleaeo a constant inoieaae in the 
number of both reeident and non-reaijoot 
aportimen hunting big game in the 
provioeo. To illoatrate the magnotie 
effect of onr attractions in that way, I may 
refer to the figures for the last two yean, 
which show that the number of big game 
lioonaoe issued in the season of 1902 was 
1613 to residents and 272 to non-reeidenta, 
while in 1903 it was 1868 to residents

A Hoïby Sleigh, or 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Anile ?

On motion of Ceun. Pond the Council 
adjourned until 12 o’clock for committee
weik.

But the IF SO GO TO

GeOrge Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B,
S

<
fanltere’ liste tor 1901 rad 1902. Why not aleo get something in these lines' for a friend just at 

this Christmas Season ?
■Щ

arriXHOON.
knot water., which are easy of aeceai from 
mo centrée of travel, are of much greeter

and 338 le non-resident!, being inoreaata 
of 345 and 66 in the two claaraa respect
ively.

Until the

Conn Pond rood petition of Wm. Cliff of 
laolndod in the drnigne of , the pori.b of Derby re taxe, in Blieefield. 

thora whom ho .poke for wore attempt, to Thie wae referred to committee » petition., 
have the State pay for alleged damage to 0n motion of Conn Lewie the account, of 
apple-tree. i. the Uuewming time by pert- the H.rdwicke perkh aad eoenty clerk, 
ndgee, end to grewing crepe by deer. He 
bad with him a paper on which a number 
ef questions were written, and he “fired” 
them at the ebsir, receiving very courteous 
replier, but hie interrogation* seemed in
terminable.

Gam* laws.
importance, from the toariat standpoint, 
than the salmon streams. The reason for 
this is beeauee fully ninety per sent, ef oor 
angling visitors have aeither the time aer 
the means to give to salmon-fishing, 
which, ae all who have engaged in 
it know, is an expensive pastime. On 
(he other hand, trout-angling ie within 
the means ef almost anyone whe may desire 
to engage in it, and time for ite indulgence 
may be reckoned in deys, while weeks are 
required for eaeceesfnl salmon-angling.—
Clergymen, teachers, storekeepers, mechan
ics, clerks, and others of moderate means, 
leave thsir homes for their summer vaca
tion» ef a week or a fortnight. There are 
few of them who de not want to have some 
trout fishing if they can get it, and, whether 
it be on yenr side of the line er on enre,it is 
true wisdom on the part of all of ne, whether 
we are fish and game official», managers of 
transportation lines or hotels, or have to do 
with ether related interests, to set onr faces 
resolutely against thoee who would discount 
the lmporteaos of the trout, 
have one simmer visitor looking for ealmon 
fishing, wo have fifty in pureoit of the trout.
Each individnal of the two classes eontri- 
bates about th* same amoant per bead to 
the transportation linos, the hotel», stables,
•te., aa he travels. It is oar duty, there
fore, and in the interest of the country te 
protect and propagate our tiout, beoaosa 
they famish angling sport for the messes; 
and it is the angling tourist wo deem the 
meet desirable, for a man sannot bo an 
a admirable eitissn, or toariat if he be an 
angler.

Until within the last five years gems 
fish cal tare in New Brunswick bad been 
eon flood exclusively to salmon. In that 
province, ae in other» in Canada, there is 
mixed management—Federal and Provincial 
—of the fisheries. The Federal government 
heal for many year», maintained throe well 
equipped salmon batehsriee in the provins* 
and, for two years, generously gave the 
Crown Land Department, the nee of a part 
ef one ef them for hatching trout. The 
sooeeee which attended thie email begin
ning on the part ef the Province, which 
went towards partially restocking Loch 
Lomond lake near St. John as well as some 
other waters, led the government to author
ise, last enmmsr, the sonutrnotion of a trout 
hatchery with a capacity of one million eggs.
Although the undertaking ie comparatively 
in tke experimental stags sod we were not 
able—owing te the work being began late in 
the season—te till the hatching troughs to 
their full eapaoity, yet ws have every reason 
to believe that it will be entirely sueeeseful, 
end become an important auxiliary in main
taining New Brunswick’» angling attractions* 

la referring to thie subject of tree!, I am 
glad t<f eay, ae one of the movers in the 
matter, thet it was on the recommendation 
of the North American Pish and Game 
Protective Association that the Government 
of the Dominion ef Canada prohibited t|»d absurd, I 
expert of trout for commercial purpose» end I informed 
placed the limit at 25 lb*, as th* quantity j intimate that any New Brans wicker weald 
which eay visiting angler is permitted to. j leave his own territory to go into that of 
take ont ef onr country. Maine to knot moose whetker legally or

otherwise. The New Brunswick lew makers 
knew that their big game wae on the increase 
and, therefore, went slowly in shortening the 
open season. Maine was differently situated 
aad, therefore, needed a shorter season then 
New Brunswick.

A number of new members were next 
elected sod rts< dations passed so joining 
more care by all persons frequenting the 
forests in observing precautions against fires.

Officers for the current year were elected 
ae follows :

President—Hon. L. J, Twssdie, Premier 
of New Brunswick.

of 1893—last year- 
guides and camp help were net required to 
take out licensee. Last year the law wae 
changed end there were 166 guides’ and 102 
samp helps’ licenses issued.

The game reveans ia 1902 was 110,856 95; 
last year it was $16,929.48, or an increase 
ef $6*073.53-mere than 50%—aad the 
proepeot is that a similar ratio of і nor ease 
will mark next year’s operations.

I think it is my doty to correct a mis
apprehension in regard te New Brunswick 
ah a caribou country.—While the earibon is 
not so evenly distributed over the wild lands 
of the province aa is the mooes, yet we have 

eI she finest and largest cariboo areas 
in Canada. Sportsmen ef the United States 
who have hunted earibon in New Brunswick 
de net need te be told ef this, for they knew 
it, but many who have not so hunted, de. 
I am led to make these observations because 
I read, not long sines,» paragraph in several 
Canadian papers stating that “the Chairman 
,4ef the State of Maine Fish and Game 
4H^emmission, referring to the fact that there 
“are comparatively few earibon in that 
“State, assorte that similar conditions exist 
“in New Brunswick.”

It is tbs fact that onr valued President, 
who is aleo the Chairman ef the Maine Fish 
and Gam* Commission, did not,io hie report, 
ever mention earibon. He has too much 
regard for the facts and tee thorough a 
kaow ledge of them to make any sack stats- 

t ae that attributed te him by tke 
~p»pere referred te. Nevertheless, his name 
was given ae authority for it, and it did both 
that honored gentleman and New Brnnewiek 
an injustice.

I had
a bulletin, er report, 
the different Slstee of the Union and 
Provinsse ef Canada, issued by the United 
Sûtes Department ef Agriooltnre, in which 
there were several material errors in refer
ence Aeli
Brnnewiek. I have not the work or any 
memoranda from it with me hero for refor

mers passed.
On motion of Conn Flett the following 

Nelson returns passed—Path Hughes (66 
cents due the eem’r), John Ivory, ($3 38 
duo eem'r), Alex Harper and Matthew 
Carroll, oem’rs highways; John Sullivan, 
Thee Lyneh,Peter O’Neil end John Sullivan, 
collectors of rates.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY. *Praeident C.rletoa—eae of the moet
eloqeenl and effective epeekere in the State 

it laet bee.me roaeed sod showed op the 
demagogotem behind Mr. MeLeighlm’e 
questions.

HOT OOT. 125, 1903.
JJSIU further motie*. treim. will run on th. ebov. Ballw.y, deily (êuiid.y. .xceptwi) « foliewe;

Between Fredericton, Chatham end 
LonUrUle.

ЖЖOn motion ef Ceun Conners the following 
Chatham returns passed— Thomas King, 
William Johoeton and Alex Campbell, 
collectors of rates; Wm Kelly, Alex Dixon 
($12 50 on hand, which committee 
mend be paid t# eom’r for hie services), 

any such methods as the intredaotion of ! Wilson Travis (same as abovs), P. Connors 
State or parish politics in their name in the 
deliberations at an international organisa
tion, proceeded to eay that he wae in accord 
with the hnmoriet who said hs coold

Commissioner Smith ef New Brnnewiek, 
after expressing the sentiment that the 
farmers of hie prov і nee would soon repudiate

Odaneoting with L 0. B.
recem- /ООХИГО- NORTH.

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOB FREDERICTON 
(read up) Мажгпмк Rxrasee. Day Ex*nma 

>. Chatham, 10Я5р. ю 1І.40 p.m,
У»1»™ , Ю.М • 11M
At. Chatham June.,
Lt. “ ••
Nelson
At. Chatham,

(une ae above), eom’re highways ; Chatham 
parish pauper lunatic fund, showing a 
balance of $66 25; Parish ef Chatham reed 
amount, showing a balance ef 80 cents, and 
amount ordered to be paid oem’rs,

Oo motion of Coun Perry the following 
Rogereville returns were passed—Andrew 
Doueett (dee oora’r $1 53), E. LeBleno (dee 
eom’r $4 40), Marcil Richard (3 returns for 
two years, showing a balance die eem’r of 
$6 85), eom’re highways.

On motion of Conn Parker the parish 
officers for Derby passed.

On motion of Coun Allain the following 
Alewiok returns passed — Jae Stymies*, 
Finlay Morrison ($3 21 dev scanty), Henry 
Legere ($1 41 doe eel’r) aad B. Perry, col
lectors of rate«; B. Perry, eel. read tax, 
$6 48 en hand and it wee erdered to be paid 
to districts ae fellows—Diet No 2, $5. Diet 
Ne 3, $1, Diet No 4, 48 seats; Alnwisk 
Road account, $6 48.

Freight Express
6 40am 4 03 p m.. Fredericton,.. 2 20 6 28

..........Olbeon.... 2 17 -6 20

.. Marysville,... 1 05 
6 27 ..CrossCreek, ..12 40 pm 2 60

Freight
1115» m 
П.Я0 ., 
11.60 •* 
12 .0 «

I 10 •• 
1Л0 •• 
1 60 '• 
no -

6 50 4 03
7 20 4 15 6 05
I 40

tolerate the assertions of the ignorant, bat 
wae intolerant of the man who knew so 
much that wasn’t so, sud in this eeonsetioa 
hs felt it to be his duty correct 
erroneeua ideas in relation to New Brunswick 
which were suggested by Colonel Farrington’• 
paper. That gentleman appeared to be I 
under the erreneens impression that Maine 
moose were an attraction to New Brnoe- 
wiokeri, whom he represented aa joining 
with Quebeekers in poaching operations in 
Maine for both moose /and deer. It was 
evident, he said, that Colonel Farrington, 
however much he might knew about gems 
in Maine, had failed to acquaint himself 
with the game méditions in Nsw Brunswick. 
In the latter province the rseords which ke 
had quoted yesterday showed that big game 
was increasing; the wild lands of New 
Brunswick teemed with moose, earibon and 
deèr. So plentiful was big gsme there that 
deer-shooting was left free. Nsw Brnnewiek 
had earibon in myriad herds, while Maine 
had practically none; Maine’s moose and 
deer killing by banters had shown a steady 
décline for the laet four years.

President Usrleton said this was aa error.
Mr. Smith: My authority for the statement 

is a leaflet issued by the Maine Central 
Railway and if it is wrong I leave my friends, 
onr Chàirmsn and Colonel Booth by, whose 
name ie appended to the statement and both 
of whom are before me, to settle it.

President Carleton : Bat that is not aa 
official statement.

Mr. Smith: 1 ean’t help that. It ia Mr. 
Boethby’a—the Maine Central’s—and it is 
the first time I have ever knoyrn oor

10 16 ..Boiestown,.. , 11 25

7 її"} •• D®»htewn...
...BUekville,... 9 26

?»Wf ObtatamJet {

6 26 1 29
11 SO a m 7 10 GOIWO ВОТ7ТЖ.

Maritime Вхгкеее. Dax Fxratss
7 00 a. ra. 10.20 s. ».
7.-0 “ 10.40 w
7.40 “ 1LC0 “
8.80 “ 11.60 -

12.10 
1280

10 80 12 06 pm
10 20 

S 25 Ir 8 50
8 00 «r 8 10

9 46 .... Nelson .... 7 40 7 60
8 40 10 05 ....Chatham.... 7 20 7 Я0
4 00 ar 10 20 .. Logglerille .. 7 00am 7 06 am

Where we j1 20 8 25
Chatham,
Neleon 
Ar. Chatham Junction. 
Lv. « •'
Neleen 
Ar. Chatham

2 30
S 00
8 20

8.0 “
0.10 •«

The above Table Is made up on Atlantic, standard time.
The train» betiveem Chatham end Fredericton mil also stop a hen signalled at the folio 

Station»— Derby Biding, Upper Neleon Boom. Cheltneîord, 3r#y Rapile, Upper BJ«ckville, 
Carrol's, McNemeele, Ludlow, Asti* Crowing. Clearwater, Portage Road. Forbes' Siding, U 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Ziouville, Durham, Nash wash. Manser'» Siding, Pvaniac.

ËLfai
pper Cross

Maritime Express Trains on 1. C. B. going north ran through to destination» on Sondey. Maritime 
Exprès* from Meetreel rua» Monday morning» but Hot Sunday moruinga

with the I, O. RAILWAY„ CONNECTIONS Кї«.и0ЬЇЇГІГ,^ц ..a « ^ ...
C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the upper provineoe end with the C. P. RAILWAY 
for St Jobn and all pointe West, end at tiibeon for Woodstock. Houitou, Grand Falls Bdmundwto» 
and Presque Isle, end at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

THUS. UOBKN, Snpt. AI.KX. tilBSOX. <iend Manager
. not loaf паоа, ta exam is. 

th* fame laws of
Oo motion ef Coon Cannon it wnt resolv

ed that an July easeian, he held daring th, 
term of thn present Council, bat that a 
oommittta of Urn meet io Inly and рам the 
acoenata. А1», that a bylaw be p.ixd to 
that effect.

BEST BUY IN 
В. C., CANADA. AT 

15 CENTS.

Greatest Gold 
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C.

I
Oo motion of Conn Park, the following 

Soothe,k retarna were pe.eed—Elwd A 
Trarie (|5 25 due ool’r), Wm Senntry, Jae 
Lawler, ool’ra of rates; Wilber S imera (doe 
eom'r $7 59), R Chepllo (die eem’r 23o ) 
John D. Goodfillow (22 eeote to be peld 
eneoeeior io office), corn're highways The 
return of Joe McLean, eom’r highway*, 
teiaed no renohere, and it was ordered that 
he make a proper return.

Oo motion of Conn Harley the following 
Blieefield retaras were passed—Blieefield 
Pauper Lunatic Fund, showing s balance of 
$4; E l Connell (not made eat according te 
law) and Wm. Sotherlaed, eom’r, highways.

On motion ef C.no Crocker tke following 
Derby retorn» warn passed—Hiram Mender- 
Tills, Jehn RneaeU, end Levi Gerrish (allow
ed to keep balance en hand end te be paid 
an additional $2 50 for labor), oom’r high
ways; John Cine ton, eol rata*.

On motion ef Coon Hayes the following 
Blnekvill* returns passed—Matthew Keogh, 
Peler Borne sod Peter Mèrae, oel’re ef rates.

Ceun Parker, from the eommittee to 
examine Almabonu acconnta, reported ea 
follows :

Yenr eommittee on Alm.hooee acoonnte 
hep to report that it tii.de the eoeonnte 
enrrect and estiefaetory, the berks well kept 
end audited.

The eaee.emen1* on the acv.rel parishes 
for 1964 which are asked for by tke Alme- 
hooee commi.siuuera ere ». follows :

Chatham,
Newjaeile,
Nel.en,
Nor he»k,
Scathe-k,
Gienelg,
Hardwick,
Alnwick,
Derby,
Black ville,
Bli. afield,
Lndlow,
Rogererille,

nod lieenee fane ia New

esta, bet I remember that it iatimated thet 
the Provioeo leaned licensee for boating 
other thee big game, whereas eo license ie 
required for hunting any animate save meeee 
and earibon. Deer hunting ie eheoletely 
free, although, personally, I think it aheuld 
not ho. Th* bulletin 1 refer ta ole* stated 
that the fee tor reeident guides’ and camp 
helps' li
one dollar ia the use* ot each data ; and it 
pat down $20 U0 M the fee for eee-rueident 
guide’s lieenee, whereas no each license ie 
issued, far пеь*residents ere net permitted 
to sot a* guide* in New Brnnewiek,

Sin* soaring to this meeting I find that 
even soar* of .he* official I » eeoneeted with 
■eh and game administratioa in thie State 
ere under the impreeeien that the word, 
“nen-rmideut,” employed in the New 
Brnnewiek game law, maaaa resident* ef the 
United States aad ether foreign eoeetiiw 
only end not British subjects. Thie in a 
miaappreheneioa. “Noe-rueideat” ia our 
game lew
domicile ia sot within the preview of New 
Bran. wick.

Several material changea were made at 
the last eeesien ef th* legislature io the New 
Breoawiok geem taw.

The open eeeaoe for mww, oeribee aad 
deer, whish wae formerly from 16th 8*ptem- 
her eetil the end ef December, 
shortened by eae 
the 16th Sept, until the 30th November.

Another reetrietioa wae the prohibition ef 
partridge-killing for * period ef twe yean ia 
all porta ef the Preview.

It ia, aa it hw always hwa, oalawfel ta 
or caribou ie th* night 

time, er ta haut er kill toy ww mww or 
oalf mww under a year *ld. Ne healer is 
permitted ta kill mere than ana meow, oae 
oeribee aad two deer in say see season.

I am glad to soy that although 
of th* rivera and lake* of New Brnwwiek 
still teem with ew and other trout, affording 
tally entiefeetaty apart U the angler, n 
diminution of troet hw beware uotlowble ie 
some water», wpwially thaw within way 
reach ef the oitiee and larger towae. We 
have, for years, hwa impressed with the 
importaaoe of ohwkiag the partial depletiea 
that has hwo going on, erased by srnr- 
fiehing, for, eefertueately, no limit ia plaeed 
upon th* nember ef troet that u angler may 
kiU ie New Braneerink, rad fishing is 
nhwlntaly free so nine teethe of oor treat 
etreem* end lakes.

The Big Four
CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED. Я

Capital $626,000 of which nearly 40 per oeut. ie now m our 
_______ Treaaury. Shares fully paid and n ori-аевеаяаЬІе.

wee tire dollars, whereas it is
Mines directly west of the LeRoi 

and LeRni No. 2, two of the largest 
gold copper mines in the world, both of 
which have paid large dividends. 
^Same identical ore and veins now in 
sight on the BIG FOUR. Large ore 
bodies.

Assays from $5 to $800 in gold,copper, 
silver, etc., ae now on exhibition in the 
city ore exhibit, causing considerable 
attention.

We have two miles of railway on Big 
Four property with water and timber 
in abundance.

Roselend’s large ore bodies are a great 
еиесеад With the concentration system of 
ore reduction of $3.00 ore pays to mine 
ae now proved by Central Star and 
LeRoi No. 2 Dividende.

Shares can be hud on installment plan, 
payments monthly. Twenty per cent, 
cash, balance within a year.

Company has no debts or liabilities.
References.—The Hon. Mayor, Gold 

Commissioner, postmaster, or any bank 
or business man in city.

There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, lead* on to 

fortune ; w
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is bound in shallows and miseries.

president to ge back on the Mains Central.
Mr. Smith proceeded to point ont that 

sportsmen coming to New Brnnewiek 
seldom failed to secure the big gems they 
were after. They had learned that moose, 
earibon and deer were to be had, aa well 
as bears and other game, while caribou had 
left Maine and moose were leaving aleo 
beoenee they were over-hunted, Hew 

therefore, it seemed to the well 
te heve Col en el Farrington

.

"C

Ross land ore shipments for 1902, 
350,000 tone. Shipped for 1903, about 
450,000 tons. Total value of Rossland 
ores mined, $25,000,000.

every person wheat

I might further refer to a number ef 
subject* ef interest in the domain ef fish and 
game, in New Mrneewiok, bat am aware, 
that ear time is limited and many things ef 
t*th local and general interest within the 
•cepe ef ear organic atien’e objtete are to be 
dieensaed. I therefore submit whet I have 
said, aa New Brunewiok’e report, and te 
shew that that province ie keeping pace in 
matters of fish and game, as it ie in ell 
ethers, with the development of the timer in 
North America, whieh commands, Id an eve* 
increasing degree, the interested attention, 
rvepeet sod admiration of other eenntrieSb

Mr. Smith's address wae very heartily 
applauded.

Hen. Benj. F. Chadbonrne, Chairman. ef 
the State ef Maine Railway Commission, 
■poke ably on the relation of Railways to 
the Fish and Game interests ef the state.

Dr. J. C. Finnie, of Montreal, reported 
for the Province ef Quebec, General F. G. 
Betterfield for Vermont and C. id. Wilsen 
for New York.

Secretary Chambers read letters of regret 
from absent members.

L O. Armstrong of Montreal read an 
excellent paper on the desirability of exterm
inating the pike.

Hen. John T. Sprague read an able and 
exhaustive paper on accidental shooting ef 
guides and others by hunters ef big game.

A. R. Nickerson, Maine bfote Commis
sioner of Sen and Shore fisheries, delivered 
an address on the Lobster, which contained 
much information respecting the growth and 
decline ef that fishery on the coast of Maine, 
the means taken for ite restoration and .the 
fate re prospecte ef the industry.

Ben Charles E. Oak, of Banger, Me., 
read n peper on the importance ef protecting 
foreete from fire, and Commissioner Smith of 
New Brnnewiek spoke along the same lines.

Any amount less than $100 send by 
poetoffiee or express money order ; over 
this amount by bank draft to

PLEASE NOTE PRICE AT

15 CENTS PER
SHARE JAMES LAWLER,

Box 545 Secret try end Treasurer 
BORLAND, В. C , CANADA.

was $ 800 00 
400 00 
125 00 
100 00 
75 V0 

100 00 
175 00 
150 00 
150 00 
125 00 
75 00 
50 00 

125 00

FOR ONE MONTHth. It Ie aew from

Booklets. Order Blanks and Prospectus with Maps * ml Reports from Mining 
engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And further, LEARN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A SHADOW. f і
hoot er kill

hand), eel’r» rates; Hugh Hogan and Pa'k 
Phalen, eol’re road tax; Frank McDonald 
(60o due eem’r), John Quinn (29j due eom'r., 
AS Cameron ($9 76 due eom’r) and Ralph 
Searle ($5 01 due eom’r), eom’re highway*.

On motieo of Conn Lewie the list of pari-h 
officers for Hardwick passed.

[Continued on 3rd page]

Secretary and Treasurer—E. T. D. Cham
bers, Qaebee, Canada.

Vies Presidents—H. O. Stanley, Dixfield, 
Me.; W. F. Hiuman, Boston, Mete.; R. E. 
Plumb, Detroit, Mich.; Hen. A. T. Dnnn 
St. John, N. В. ; C. li. Wilson, GlA* Falls, 
N. Y.; G. A. McCallnm, Dnnn ville. Ont.; 
Dr. J. T. Finnie, Montreal, Qaebee; Gen. 
F. G. Butterfield, Derby Line, Vt.; C. 8. 
Harrington, Halifax, N. 8 ; 8. A. MeGeath, 
Franklin, Pa.

Executive Committee—J. F. Sprague, 
Meneen, Me.; George H. Richards, Boston; 
H. G. Elliott, Montreal; Henry Roeeell, 
Detroit, Mieh ; D. G. Smith, Chatham, N. 
B.; J. H. Seymour, New York; 8. T. 
Beatedo, Toronto, Canada; F. L. Fieh, 
Vergeonea, Vt-; H. M. Wallace, Halifax, 
N. 8.

It was voted to hold the next meeting at 
St. John, N. B., in January 1905.

Commissioner Smith of New Brunswick 
wee called to the chair sad resolutions ef 
thank* were passed to the retiring president, 
the railways, the press* the proprietor ef the 
Falmouth for nee ef the Maine room and 
library for meetings etc., and the 
adjourned. _

$2450 00
E. J. Parker, Chairmen. 

The report was epopted and tbe a«eeai
ment» ordered as requested.

Conn Swim moved thet Conn Morrieoo be 
allowed two days’ leave of absence. Carried.

On motion of Ceun Doyle the following 
Newcastle returns were passed—T Connelly, 
R T D Aitken, and Jones Clarke, collectors 
ef rates; T Connolly, default list, 1902; 
Frank Johnston ($2 72 due oom’r), Jae 
McDonald ($12 20 due Sac Treae), Thee. 
Hayes, eom’re highways. Town of New
castle new highway account, $316 20 on 
hand; Pariah ef Newcastle road account 
48c. bel ; Newcastle paoper lunatic fund, 
bel on hand $80 57; Newcastle Parish new 
highway sceenut, bal oo hand $497 81.

On motion ef Conn Doyle $89 57 was 
transferred to the Contingent account to the 
credit ef Newcastle perish, from Peeper 
Lunatic Fund.

Oo motion of Coun Pond the following 
JkwUew returns passed—W R McCloskey, 
oom’r highways; Geo Neaglee, col’r ot rate*.

On motion of Содо Flett e by-law was 
passed abolishing the July sessions of the 
Council for the term ef the present Cenneil 
end for the appointing of n committee of 
five te pesa accounts in July and ordering 
Sec Tress to pay snob accounts.

The following were appointed each com
mittee— Davidson, Pond, Flett, Connors end 
Parker.

Total
ly all

Delicate Boys and Girls
Are altogether too numerous. Onr 

schools are foil of thrm. Chance» are your 
own children are weaklings. It’s » shame 
eo many children grow up without health | 
when they could be made strong by Ferre- 
sone, the heat tooio growing boy» sod girl» j 
can take. Ferrozote invigorates the whole 
body, helps digestion, makes the bleed pure 
and rich. It supplies more nourishment 
then children can get in any other wey and 
aeon establishes a reserve of force and 
energy. Give year 4-hildreo F«rr< zone anti 
end watch them grow strong. Price 50o. 
per box.

r:

I an satisfied that the majority of the 
members ef this Aseeetation—many of whom 
ere fish sultanate—are not ia sympathy 
with the view expressed by 
ealmon anglers er salmon culturiste only, 
wbe any thet trout should bo exterminated.

whe ere

beeauee, to seme extent, and on ports of Our New Term Begins
Monday, January 4th.

lion
some rivers, they follow the purent salmon 
on the burs ut spawning time and destroy a 

tag* ef tbe ova ae they ere deposited. 
It is grouted that they de this, bat nearly 
everythiag in Nature is preyed upon er 
annoyed by some ether thing in Nature aad 
we cannot get away from that inexorable 
law. Let

▲ Good Seller-
fKendrick’s Liniment is a good seller sad 

Tbe foregoing brought the first day’s gives excellent satisfaction.
proceeding» te a oloee.

The year now eloeing has been our Record 
Year. For this we thank our patrons, and 
will strive earnestly to deserve that 1904 
will be even more mcceeaful.

We held the right far exclusive nee in 
New Brnnewiek of the latest *nd only up- 
to-date Actual Bnsineis Practice.

Send fer Catalogne.

..

NOTICEF. D. SADLER.
Perth, N. B.

хЩOa Thursday, the first speaker wae Col. 
Beethhy, ex Mayor of Pertlaed, General 
Peeaeager Agoat ot the Maine Centrai 
Bairway, and ene ef the meet active, as wall 
ra the beat kaown men ie the Pine Tree 
State. Hie theme wee • little of eiery-

eay thet I *m eppeeed to the 
ietrodeetloe . of Lake treat into salmon 
waters, for they are aot properly game 
fishes, hot bottom feeders. Uaderatrad, 
therefore, thet when I refer to treat in thin 
connection 1 mean what we alt thiak of ia

RE TIMBER LIMITS.Xnalolpsl Cornell.
[Continued from Uut met]

WEDNESDAY.
Ceorail was sailed to order at 10 o’oloek

(S/3^^ Notice if hereby цітег, that Martin Pox ha* been 
appointed guar-liai of the ll n1»* Гчмппт h id hr 
The Maritime Hui mite F bn Oo. (Lim tedX endS. KERB & SON,On motion of Coin Sweesey the following

New Brnnewiek—the game iront, er 8almo thiag on tbe subject of the game intoroele ef Warden Schofield in the chair. Minutes ef Glseelg returns passed—Hugh McDonald, 
Irvtta—the sea treat. Salmon bid frost, < Msfoe and ether atlraotiope ef the $*to, previous session reed and confirmed, . Fhtriek Phalen and Jae Maras ($15 78 an

that uetp'trieera on eem-t will *e proeeootwL
* K. B. hOVIBIR,

Member Bank el Hoetree».Oddfellows’ Hall.
-

• >1;
t
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Publications.
“The New Highway to the Orient.” 
“Westward to the Far East.” 
“Fishing and Shuo iug in Canada.” 
“Time Table wi h Notes.”
“Around the World.”
“Climates of Canada.”
“Quebec—Su Milner and Winter.” 
“Monfcreal-The Canadian Metropolis.” 
“Houseboating on the Kootenay.” 
“Across Canada to Australia.”
“Banff and the Lakes in the Clouds.” 
“The YohoValley and Greater Glacier” 
“Thu Challenge of the Rockies.” 
“Western Canada.”
“British Columbia.”
“Tourist Cars. ’
“Worlds Fair, St. Louis, Apl. 30th to 

Dec. 1st, 1904.”
Write for descriptive matter, rate», et*., to 

C. B. POSTER,
D P. A., C. P. R., 8L John, N. B.

m
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Bank of Montreal.
ІЖО, 1817-

$12,000,000
8,000,000

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS I)

IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of this Branch, interest is allowed
AT CURRENT RATES

of $4.00 end upwards sod paid ot 
poonded twice n year, oe 30th of Jon* 

end list December. This ia tbe moet
vraient form for depositors, bet deposit 
receipt* will be issued to those who prefer

t
COLLECTIONS

made el ail peinte in Canada and the 
United States at most favorable rates.

SPECIAL NOTICE x
The Chartered Brake in Chatham, N. tf 

aad Newcastle N. B. have decided to change 
She Saturday dosing hour to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4th next.

Until father sotiee, for convenience of 
customers, this Bank will be open for bnai- 
bneineee from 9.30 a. in. oo Saturdays. 
Other days ae. usual from 10 a. in. natil 
3 p. a.

K & ОКОМВП6, 
Manager Chatham Brannh.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
/

International
Division.

WINTER 
Reduced Rates.I

la affect November t, ІЄ08, te Meyl, 1PM.

■kJoh»*0 ......
SL Jehu to Portland........

S*-« » e- m. Thnrataye 1er 'Lnbec, Eaetport,

emamUwSn>m Boston ot > à a. vln Portland, import and LubeS Mondays.

WANTED.
v A man to repreeent “Cahaba’s Gbeatbt 

NunekKire” in the town of Chatham and 
wrroendin* country, and take orders for

F

OUR HARDY SPECIALTIES!
in Prait Trees,, email Fruits, 

Shrubs, Roeee, 
Vines, Seed Potatoee, Sfo.

Stock tree to oime and free from San J 
Stale. A permanent position for the right 

oa either salary or commission.

Ornamentals,

Stone & Wellington
FONTHILL NURSERIES

over 800 Acre**
TORONTO - ONTARIO
1231.03.

-,®rmal §ttsinrs5. garante.

01ATHA». E L. - JiHDIRT 28, 1904.

The New Minister et aeüwsîs and.

Hon. H. K Einmereoo, who* 
appointment to, the position of Miniiter 
of Railways and Canale we referred to 
lut week, in in New Brunswick. He 
hat been tendered very enthusiastic 
receptions in all the centras he has 
visited, particularly in Moncton where 
the demonstrations assumed the char
acter of s great popular oration. So 
gratified are the people ef Westmor
land over Mr. Emmerson’s appointment 
that it is not probable that any opposi
tion to his return in the by-election 
necessitated by bis acceptance of a 
portfolio will be offered. In any case, 
it would only dieclow the weakness of 
the li beral-conservstivw aa a party in 
the county for anyone to oppose him.

Mr. Emmerson says that the modifi
cations of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway scheme to be sought at the 
coming
is called for the 10th March—ere not 
material,and will not offset the require
ment for the building end operation 
of the proposed road between Qaebee 
and Moncton.
• Mr. Emmerson, ws understand, is to 
convene a meeting of the Liberals of 
tbe Provin* st en early day, eo that 
arrangements may be set afoot tor 
future concerted action in view of the 
general election which may be held 
within the yenr.

ion of Parliament—which

Wants» te CHrls.
An alarm ie being sent through the 

whole of the United States and Canada 
warning young girls and thoee responsible 
for their well being against solicitations 
in the form of circulars and otherwise, 
including personal engagements by agents, 
inducing them ta go tp St. Louie to work 
at the World’s Fair to be held there next 

It ie «nid that the scheme baasummer.
for its object the catering te Tree in a form 
which can readily be imagined and ia 
horrible to oentemplate, and that it is 
thoroughly organized and hooked by all 
the money necessary. We de not know 
whether the neferi- 1 basin see is to hs 
attempted in New Brunswick, bet the 
AdvAires deems it a duty ta publish • 
hint of whet is being done ebewhere and 
hep* the warning will be berna in mind. 
Yen cannot give too rough treatment to 
any agent, male er female, who may 
appear in year community for the pari 
pace of engaging girls to work at the 
World’s Fair in tit. Lenis.

Net* amirtoMl Fish end Sum 
Protective AiseciAtiom

The fourth annual masting of tbs 
North American Fish and Game Protec
tive Association was held in the Falarauth 
Hotel, Portland, Me., oa Wedaeeday end 
Thursday of laet week.

The organisation is of international 
character, as it« name denote,. It . wnt 
formed.four years age m Montreal largely 
through the efforts ot the late L. Z. 
Juntas and Mr. B. T. D. Chambers ef 
Qaebee, seconded by members and effioers 

■of the governments of Meins, Ontario, 
Quebec and New Brunswick nod promis
ent railway men and ipertamen of those 
States end Province, aa wall as ef New 
York, Maaeaohnsette, New Hampshire 
and Vermont. The Brat annual meeting 
took piece in Montreal, the second ie 
Burlington, Vt., the third in Ottawa and 
the fourth in Portland last week aa above 
stated. Ben. 8. N. Parent, Mayor of 
Qaebee City and Premier ef the Previn* 
of Quebec wae the first praeident; Hon. J. 
W. Titoomb, Chief Fish Colturist of the 
United States, the second ; Hon. F. R. 
Latchford, Commissioner of Publie Works 
end Fieheriw, Ontario, the third, and 
Hon. L. T. Carletan, Chairman of the 
State of . Maine Fish and Game Cemmie- 
xion, the fourth. Hon. L. J. Tweedie ia 
this year's president and St. John is to be 
the place of mwting next year.

The attendance at last week’s mwting 
wae not quite so large ae at some former 
ones hot the matters presented for con
sideration were varied and important and 
the paper» on different «abject, reed by 
members were of much practical value 
end deep interest te thoee engaged in the 
Association's work.

After President Carleton had road 
his annual address and the Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mr. B. T. D. Chambers, 
of Quebec, bad presented hia report 
for the peat year, Mayor Baxter, *f 
Portland, formally welcomed the Aasueih- 
tion. He was followed by Praeident 
Golding ef the Portland Bawd er Trade, 
and Bon. Obaa. F. Libby in supplement
ary addressee of welwme.

Then the chair appointed a committee 
to marinate offioeti and another te ealeet 
the place for the next annnal meeting. 
The former committee wae made op ef 
Henry O. Stanley of Moine, G. H. 
Richarde of Massachusetts, D. Q, Smith 
of New Brunswick, C. H. Wilson of New 
York, H. G. Elliott, of Montreal and 
Gen. F. G. Butterfield of Vermont. On 
the committee to nemo a plow for the 
next mwting, Cbaa. E. Oak of Bangor, 
G. H. Richard ef Massachusetts, D. G. 
Smith of New Brae.wick, C. F. Berhans 
of New York, Dr. J. T. Finnie of Qnebw 
and Gen. Butterfield of Vermont were 
appointed.

Reports from tbe different States and 
Provinces were next in order. Hen. 
Henry O. Stanley spoke for Maine and 
Hod: G. H. Richards for Meawehnaotta.

Fishery Commissioner D. G. Smith, in 
the .been* of Hon. Surveyor General 
Done, viw president for New Brnnewiek, 
reported for that provinw. He referred 
to Hon. Mr. Dunn’s unavoidable aheenw 
as well ae that of Chief Game Commis- 

' aiener L. B. Kn'ght, who had heretofore 
taken a» active part in the bnainew aad 
deliberations of the annual mwtinga, and 
said be did not propwo to prewnt any 

j stated paper en a given theme, each as the 
: excellent practical onw which were to be 
' read by seme ether members, but it 
devolved on him as the only member in 
attendance who ww officially connected 
with the fieh end game interests of New 
Brnnewiek to make a few ebwrvetione in 
reference thereto.

і In tbe first plow, said Mr. Smith, 
I desire to note the fast that while we 

I are all Canadians on oor aide of the line 
—sod proud ef onr country and ite iosti- 
tatioM—it sounds somewhat strangely to

I
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Marlin
iaCwLHfhPr.wr.Sraah........

IN MODEL 1883

WL"LT2r32
Hflee, eons eta as■uka4ova, 

fo»» не Л СшЩ» HIGH 
PRESS**! SMOKELESS■■ 
ftifo Ttieafoewe IM-trsJn 
fcrUecaad toe • wfocky e# ever 
MW fort per eeewd. mating M 
llto emet gewerlsl cartridge made 
far an American area* wtik foe es- 
main ef foe J0~#0 U. S. Army.

Ineitor smm edrantme Is ttot 
■timesitnmtoredSnJritodCto»

.02-40 Martin, oae tarn 
is. flAumkestto nasal 

‘ lend toBemee 
‘ tastes

In 101

** «ne was • ale* aaeegt

,‘g^gbe

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO. 
new HAVEN. ■
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